
                                     
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

A CONCERT BY THE ALAN PARSONS LIVE PROJECT AT FOUR WINDS 
NEW BUFFALO’S SILVER CREEK EVENT CENTER ON FRIDAY, MAY 1 

 
Tickets go on sale on Friday, January 31 

 
 

NEW BUFFALO, Mich. – January 27, 2020 – The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi’s Four Winds® Casinos are 
pleased to announce a concert by The Alan Parsons Live Project at Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek® 
Event Center on Friday, May 1, at 9 p.m.   Ticket prices for the show range from $29 to $69, plus applicable fees, 
and can be purchased online at www.fourwindscasino.com beginning on Friday, January 31 at 10 a.m. Eastern.  
Hotel rooms are available on the night of the concert and can be purchased with event tickets. 
 
Alan Parsons is a Grammy award winning artist and legendary music icon who has a storied and unique history 
in the music business.  He was fortunate enough to work as the assistant engineer on the last two albums by The 
Beatles and after he became a fully-fledged recording engineer, he went on to work with Paul McCartney and 
The Hollies, among many others.  It was his contribution as an engineer on Pink Floyd’s classic “The Dark Side 
Of The Moon” that really got him the world’s attention.  That soon led to striking successes as a producer, 
notably with Pilot’s “Magic,” John Miles’ “Highfly” and “Music,” and Steve Harley’s “Make Me Smile.”  He also 
produced the hugely successful “Year Of The Cat” album with Al Stewart and two albums with American prog 
rock band Ambrosia. 
 
In 1975 he met Eric Woolfson, who not only became his manager, but joined forces with Alan as a songwriting 
and performing partner for what became known as The Alan Parsons Project.  Their debut album, “Tales Of 
Mystery And Imagination,” based on the works of Edgar Allan Poe, paved the way for signing to Clive Davis’ 
newly launched Arista label and a string of hit albums, namely, “I Robot,” “Pyramid,” “The Turn of a Friendly 
Card,” “Eye in the Sky,” “Ammonia Avenue,” “Vulture Culture,” “Stereotomy,” and “Gaudi.  
 
With his long-standing previous Alan Parsons Project collaborators, guitarist Ian Bairnson, drummer Stuart 
Elliott and orchestral arranger Andrew Powell, Alan dropped the “Project” identity for Alan Parsons’ “Try 
Anything Once” in 1994.  The partnership continued for “On Air” in 1996 and “The Time Machine” in 1999.  
During this time, the first incarnation of “Alan Parsons Live Project” toured extensively all over the globe.  
Following Alan’s relocation to California in 1999, a brand new Live Project band was formed in 2003.  The 
current live band consists of Alan on acoustic guitar, keyboards and vocals, P.J. Olsson on vocals, Tom Brooks on 
keyboards, Guy Erez on bass, Jeff Kollman on guitar and vocals, Danny Thompson on drums, Todd Cooper on 
sax, percussion and vocals, Dan Tracey on guitar and vocals.  More information on The Alan Parsons Live 
Project is available at http://alanparsons.com.  
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Reservations and Information 
To make a hotel reservation at Four Winds New Buffalo or for more information on Four Winds New Buffalo, 
Four Winds Hartford®, Four Winds Dowagiac® or Four Winds South Bend®, please call 1 (866)-4WINDS1, 
(866) 494-6371 or visit www.fourwindscasino.com.  Additionally, be sure to like Four Winds on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/fourwindscasino and follow on Twitter at www.twitter.com/fourwindscasino for 
information on the latest offers and promotions. 
 
About the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi  
The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ sovereignty was reaffirmed under legislation signed into law by 
President Clinton in September of 1994.  The Pokagon Band is dedicated to providing community development 
initiatives such as housing, education, family services, medical care and cultural preservation for its approximately 
5,700 citizens.  The Pokagon Band’s ten-county service area includes four counties in Southwestern Michigan 
and six in Northern Indiana.  Its main administrative offices are located in Dowagiac, Mich., with a satellite 
office in South Bend, Ind.  In 2007, it opened Four Winds Casino Resort in New Buffalo, Mich., followed by 
Four Winds Hartford in 2011, Four Winds Dowagiac in 2013 and Four Winds South Bend in January 2018.  It 
owns and operates a variety of businesses via Mno-Bmadsen, the tribe’s non-gaming investment enterprise.  More 
information is available at www.pokagonband-nsn.gov, www.fourwindscasino.com and www.mno-
bmadsen.com. 
 
About Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center 
Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center is a modern, multi-use facility that is located adjacent to 
the casino floor, at 11111 Wilson Road.  In addition to hosting concerts, the 17,000-sq. ft. event center is often 
reconfigured to host large meetings, special events, conferences and banquets.  Details on concerts and other 
performances at Silver Creek Event Center are available at 
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php. 
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Media Contacts: 
Joshua Taustein, Dresner Corporate Services, (312)780-7219, jtaustein@dresnerco.com  
David Gutierrez, Dresner Corporate Services, (312)780-7204, dgutierrez@dresnerco.com  
 


